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MADRID COUPLETELT ISOLATED DT REBELS
dictatorship main
ISSUE IN ELECTION,
GOV. LANDON CLAIMS

G. 0. P. CONGRESS
COMMITTEE MS
TOTAL OF 1336,636
Contributions $40,000 In

Excess of That Amount
During Jan. 1-Oct.

21 Period

OVER $342,000 SPENT
BY UNITED MINERS

Group of Individual Coal
Operators Also Spent $4,-
447? National Committee
for Civic Recovery Puts
Out $15,640 and Received
$16,505 Total
Washington, Oct. 26.—(AP) — The

National Republican Congressional
Committee reported to the clerk of
the House today it had made cam-
paign expenditures of $336,636 from
January 1 to October 22. Contribu-
tions for that period were listed as
$378,235.

In other reports filed with the
clerk, the United Mine Workers re-
ported contributions totalling $12,677
and expenditures of $312,148.

A group of individual coal operators
reported disDurs3.neii'3 of $4,447 from
August 1 to October 21, and receipts
of $4,475.

The National Committee for Civic
Recovery, with headquarters at Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, reported expenditures
of $15,640 up to October 21. Total con-
tributions of $16,505 were reported
from August 10 to October 19.

OVER HALF COTTON
THIS YEAR GINNED

8.567.676 Bales Handled to October
18, Census Bureau Says in

Regular Report

Oct. 26.—(AP)—Cotton
of this year’s growth ginned prior to
October 18 was reported today by the
Census Bureau to have totalled 8,-
567.676 running bales, including lint-
ers. Round bales, counted as half
bales, included totalled 140,147, and
American Egyptian totalled 4,158.

Ginnings to October 18 by states in-
cluded: North Carolina, 214,171 bales.

Winborne
Expecting
Huge Lead

Dally Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

By .1. C. BASKFRVIM.
Raleigh, Oct. 26.—State Democratic

Chairman J. Wallace Winborne, a
careful and methodical man, has been
working some political arithmetic of
late preparatory to predicting the
Democratic vote and majority, but he
is not yet ready to give the answer.
The trouble is that the figures look
a little too good to the chairman and
he doesn’t want to climb out on a
limb.

Incidentally, four years ago this
same careful and methodical man
took his pencil in hand to predict the
majority of 1932. When the answer
came out something over 250,000 he
decided that was too good and put the
prediction away instead of giving it
to the press, thereby missing a chance
to ibuild up his reputation as a poli-
tical prophet. The actual Democratic
majority was 287,000—far more than
anybody but Old Man Mathematics
foresaw.

The other day Chairman Winborne
wrote each of the 100 county chair-

men asking for their forecast of both

(Continued on Page Three.)

SMITH HITS NEW DEAL; HECKLER CHEERS F. D. R.

"in

CAPITAL EXPECTED
TO FALL THIS WEEK
TO THE INSURGENTS

Railway Terminals Encir-
cled, Cutting Off Com-

munication With East-
ern Seaports

PORTUGAL FLINGS
CHARGE AT SOVIET

Fostered Spanish Uprising
and Tried It In Portugal,
Says Reply to Moscow’s
Reported Dispatch of Sol-
diers; Italy-Germany In
New Alignment

Lisbon, Portugal, Oct. 26.—(AP)—
The Fascist Spanish government at
Burgos announced today that Madrid
had (been completely isolated from the
rest of Spain and would fall to the
Insurgent armies within tfiree to ten
days.

A communique issue at Burgo s said
El Escorial, northwest of Madrid, and
Aranjuez, to the southeast, both im-
portant railway terminals, had been
encircled, cutting them off from Mad-
rid.

From Madrid the railroad to Aran-
jeuz leads to vital southeastern sea-
ports.

PORTUGAL BLAMES SOVIET
FOR CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN

(By The Associated Press.)
Spanish insurgents blasted a new

path in their drive on Madrid today
as Portugal charged Soviet Russia
was responsible for the bloody civil
war on the Iberian peninsula,

The Fascist troops overwhelmed
strong forces of government defend-
ers north of Amnjuez, strategic com-
munications center approximately 80
miles south of the capital.

As fresh allegations against the

Continued on Page Two.)

HENRY BAGLEY DIES
IN RALEIGH, AGED 59

Was Sister of Mrs. Josephus Daniels,
At Whoso Home He Died;

Was Newspaper Leader

Raleigh, Oct. 26. —(AP) William
Henry Bagley, 59, former newspaper
publisher in North Carolina, Texas
and Massachusetts, died this morning
at 4:30 o’clock after a critical illness
of several weeks with heart trouble.

Bagley died at Wakestone, the
home of his sister, Mrs. Josephus
Daniels. Funeral service will foe held
from the home at 11 o’clock tomor-
row and interment will follow in Oak-
wood cemetery.

DROBING DEATH OF
BYRD’S SECRETARY

Dies Soon After Body Was Found in
Swamp Only Few Miles from

Richmond Sunday

Richmond, Va., Oct. 26. —(AP)—

State and local authorities today
pushed an investigation of circum-
stances surrounding the death of Har-
vey E. Dameron, 49, former secretary
of Senator Harry F. Byrd, and well
knowiv*.gure in the national capital.

Dameron was found fatally injured
in the Chickahominy swamp, about
ten feet off the highway, near here
yesterday morning. He wag last heard
from Friday night, when he told his
son, Page Dameron, that he intended
to leave here then for Washington.
City Coroner J. H. Scherer termed
him the victim of a hit and run driv-
er after he viewed the body at Memo-

rial hospital, where Dameron died
without regaining consciousness.

Larking W. Glazebrook, Jr., special
investigator for the State Motor Ve-
hicle Division, however, was ‘‘not sat-
isfied” that the man was killed in an
automobile accident.

ameSanTiner in
DISTRESS; ASKS AID

Calls for Extra Assistance
as Two Tugs Off Ire-

land Fail in Tow

Dublin, Ireland, Oct. 26. (AP)—

Crippled and buffeted by heavy

weather in the Irish Sea, the Ameri-

can merchant liner, American Ship-
per, appealed today for more help
after two tugs failed to take the dis-
abled ship in tow.

The American Shipper radioed s6ie

had lost her rudder and was wallow-
ing helplessly in high seas off the

Irish coast.
Two tugs were to start from the

Mersey river at 1 p. nv, to tow the
ship to Liverpool.

The American Shipper carried 22
passengers.

Charges Essence of New
Deal Is That Constitu-
tion Must Go To Add

Power to TDR

AMERICAN WAY OF
LIFE CHALLENGED

Says Foreign Pattern of Dic-
tatorship Becoming Clear-
er in New Deal“ Jigsaw
Puzzle”; Candidate Treat-
ed by Doctor for Head
Cold and Sore Throat

Aboard Landon Special, Enroute to
Philadelphia, Oct. 26.—(AP)—Gover-

nor Alf M. Landon said today the
"overwhelming issue” of the presi-

dential campaign is whether the
American people want dictatorship,”

and contended “this foreign pattern”

is "becoming clearer” in the New
Deal “jigsaw puzzle.”

The Republican nominee was treat-
ed enroute for a head cold and sore
throat by Dr. L. P. Spake, of Kansas

City. Dr. Spake said Landon’s con-

dition wag much improved as he be-

gan the final week of his coast-to-
coast campaign.

The nominee based his personal bid
for Maryland's support upon confer-
ences with party leaders aboard his
Sunflower Special and an address at

Continued on Page Five.)

HUNTING FUGITIVES
FROM NORFOLK JAIL

Saw Cell Bar, Lure Guard Into Cell
Block, Attack and Lock Him,

Then Escape

Norfolk. Va„ Oct. 26.—(AP)—Nor-
folk police fanned out to the city
streets in speedy squad cars early to-
day in pursuit of five prisoners who

seized keys from their elderly keeper
and escaped from the city jail shortly
after midnight. Two of the five were
under long sentences for robbery and j
the other three were awaiting trial
for robbery or house breaking.

Headed by Paul Linwood (Snake-

Eyes) Edwards, given ten years for

robbery, the prisoners sawed through
a bar in a door and overpowered
Samuel N. Charlon, night jailor, who

had been lured into the cell block.
Imprisoning him in a closet, they un-
locked the main exit door, and escap-

ed and locked the door behind them.

Firemen at a nearby engine house

heard the men run from the jail and
start an automobile. They heard, too,
Charlon’s frantic hammering on the
closet door and gave the alarm.

METHODISTS WILL
ROTATE MEETINGS

Will Go To Five Largest Cities In
Western Carolina in Alpha-

betical Order

Salisbury, Oct. 26. (AP) — The
Western North Carolina Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, adopted the rotation plan for
conferences today and will meet for
the next five years in Asheville, Char-
lotte. Greensboro, High Point, Win-
tfton-Salem and Salisbury in that or-
der A resolution placing the plan in
effect provides that other cities may
aPPIy for inclusion in the circuit in
alphabetical order. Bishop Paul B.
Kern announced pastoral appoint-
wenst for the year and brought the
conference to a close.

fiIYIPUBIM
FIGHT AMENDMENTS
Leaders Oppose Constitu-

tion Changes, Despite
Grissom Stand

Daily Dispatch Bureau.
In the Sir Walter lintel.

„ , J. C. IIASKEKVILL.
tlnie l gh, Oct. 26.—A large number
Republicans and Republican lead-

,'. H OVer the State are opposed to the
i e new constitutional amendments

ri, . ' wil j voted on in the general
,r ion November 3 and are going to

11 ‘‘ against all five of them, despite
'• fact, that Gilliam Grissom, the

‘-publican candidate for governor,
c ;; i y"( l°rse< l these amendments, ac-

' 'at g to reports heard here,

am
very rnuch opposed to the

(jrin v,
dmenL wllich would grant a sl,-

own
on?® stead ex emption to home

ci - living i n their own homes, al-
sov. eial of the other amend-¦ ’ with the result that I expect

" CttstiauciJ on Page Two.)
'

“Stork Derby” Donor

ij|y

m/T '

Charles Vance Millar

This is one of the last picture*
taken of Charles Vance Millar, the
Toronto lawyer and sportsman
who died Oct. 31, 1926, and left
the strange “Stork Derby” will.
Five Toronto mothers are compet-
ing for the $500,000 fund to be
given the mother who bears the
most children in the 10-year pe-

riod ending this Oct. 31.
—Central Press

F armßureau
To Be Factor
In Assembly
May Have 40,000
Members; Pressure
on Warehousemen
and Merchants

Dally Dispatch Bureau.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

fly .f. O. BASKEBVIM,
Raleigh, Oct. 26.—The North Caro-

lina branch of the American Farm
Bureau, though it has not yet made
much noise, is likely to be one of the
big forces behind the scenes of the
coming General Assembly and to
make plenty of noise and news be-
fore the next session of the assembly
ends, according to those who have
been following its activities for the
past few months. For if the Farm Bu-
reau continues to gather in members
and during the next few months
as it has in the last five or six, many
believe that it will not only be one of

the most potent political organiza-
tions in the State, but that it will also
be one of the best financed, and hence
be able to maintain one of the big-
gest and most expensive lobbies here
during the General Assembly, just as
it does in Washington. It is generally
conceded that the lobby maintained
by the American Farm Bureau in
Washington is one of the largest and
most powerful in the nation, and that

Continued on Page Five.)

A1 Smith speaking

While former Gov. Alfred E. Smith of New York
was asserting in Chicago that the New Deal’s
financial plans would make a "good scenario for a
comic movie” ifthe people didn’thave to “pay that
34 billion dollars**, a heckler, Michael Treak, waved
an American flag and shouted* ‘'Hooray for Roose-

Michael Treak being ousted

velt!” The heckler was promptly ousted by police-
men, as shown above. Smith, speaking befor*
3,600 persons under the auspices of the organiza-
tion known as the Jeffersonian Democrats, once
more urged the election of Gov. Alfred M. Landon.
the Republican nominee.

Roosevelt Writes Speeches
Will Invade East To Be Go ne All Week in Campaign

Wind-Up; Last Speech in New York Saturday
Night; Landon Also Bi dding for Votes in East

(By The Associated Press.)

Squaring away for the grand finale

of the presidential struggle, Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Governor Landon

came almost within speaking distance
of each each today as they planned

their eleventh hour bids for electoral

votes in the east.
While President Roosevelt was

writing speeches he will deliver in
Pennsylvania, New York and nearby

states this week, Governor Landon
pursued a campaign that led through
Washington to Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, Pittsburgh and New York.

In a speech prepared for delivery

at Baltiiaore/ hfe announced what he

called the New Deal’s evasion of is-
sues, and said the issue was whether
the American people wanted a dic-
tatorship of a foreign kind.

The only talk on Mr. Roosevelt’s
schedule today was one described by
the White House as non-political, the
dedication of a chemistry building at
Howard University, a Negro institu-
tion in Washington.

Tomorrow night he departs for
Bedloe’s Island, in New York harbor,
where he will take part in the 50th
birthday celebration of the Statue of
Liberty Wednesday. Other speeches of

Continued on Page Five.).

Supreme Court Will Rule On
Wagner Labor Relations Act

The Associated Press and
Coach Company Appeals

Involved in Decision
Looked For

STATUTE PROVIDES
LABOR BARGAINING

Court Also Refuses To
Speed Up Ruling on Peti-
tion by Communists To
Compel Illinois Election
Officials To Put Candi-
dates on Tickets There

Washington, Oct. 26.—(AP)— Two
cases involving constitutionality of
the Wagner labor relations at were
added today by the Supreme Court to
the list of New Deal litigation await-
ing a final decision.

In a brief announcement, the tri-
bunal agreed to pass on challenges of
the legislation filed by The Associat-
ed Press and tby the Washington, Vir-
ginia and Maryland Coach Company.
The act was sustained by lower courts
in both controversies.

The statute guarantees collective
bargaining to labor and sets up a na-
tional labor relations board to settle
industrial disputes.

In acting on approximately 30 ap-
peals, the court also refused to speed
up a final ruling on a petition by Il-
linois Communists to compel State of-
ficials to place the names of the com-
munist candidates for president and
vice-president on the ballot for the
November 3 election. That action

made it impossible for the court to

act on the petition until after the
election. It adjourned today until No-
vember 9, and will spend the inter-
vening time writing opinions on cases
argued during the last two weeks.

Seven cases involving New Deal
legislation already were under review

by the court. No decision on any of
these disputes is likely before Decem-
ber or January.

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Showers this afternoon and
night; colder tonight in north and
west portions; Tuesday partly
cloudy and colder.

England Is Wondering
IfKing Really Intends

To Wed Mrs . Simpson
Ipswich, England, Oct. 26.

(AP) —Justice Sir John Anthony
Hawke this evening set hearing
of Ipswich assizes divorce suits
—a list headed with the notation,
“Simpson vs. Simpson”—for 2:15
p. m., tomorrow.

Disclosing his decision just be-
fore court adjourned, Mr. Justice
Hawke indicated the seven unde-
fended divorce petitions, only
cases remaining to be heard,
would not be taken up before to-
morrow afternoon.

Ipswich, Fngland, Oct. 26.—(AF) —

Martial freedom—presumably a fore-
gone conclusion—lay just ahead for
Mrs. Ernest Simplon today.

The friend of King Edward VIII

RESETTLEMENT]®
800,000 FAMILIES

Many Homes Built by Fed-
eral Funds and Are Al-

ready Occupied

Dally Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

By J. C. BASKEBVILL

Raleigh, Oct. 26.—The Resettlement
Administration is now assisting more
than 800,000 rural families through
the various divisions of its organiza-
tion, it was announced here today by
Regional Director George S. Mitchell,
in charge of the Resettlement, activi-
ties in North Carolina, Virginia, West
Virginia, Tennessee and Kentucky. A
total of 766,000 farm families are re-
ceiving loan and grant aid under the
rural rehabilitation service, while 55,-

000 heads of families are employed on
various works projects under the su-
pervision of the Resettlment Admin-
istration. The rehabilitation aid ex-
tended to date has amounted to $106,-
000,000.

The land reclamation program of
RA is also providing employment for
a large number of men, with approxi-
mately 40,000 persons, including 3,500
Civilian Conservation Corps workers

Continued on Page Two.).

waited anxiously for Justice Sir John
Anthony Hawke to pass judgment on
two criminal and two civil cases list-
ed on the assizes docket before hpr
case could be heard.

Crowds stood expectantly around
the entrance of the old Ipswich court
house, eager for a glimpse of the
American v/oman whose name has
been linked with that of Great Bri-
tain’s 42-year-old bachelor monarch in
a thousand fantastic rumors, reports
and fragments of “inside informa-
tion.’’

The townsfolk—finally aware their
little town has been chosen as the
scene of possibily momentous roman-
tic cross roads—posed the question

Continued on Page Five.)

TRADE POLICY WAS
_

PLAN BFI. HULL
1

Secretary Loyally Gives
President Credit That

Belongs to Hull

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, Oct. 26—It was loyal
and self-abnegating in Secretary of
State Cordell Hull to deny all credit
for his international trade policy, and
to give credit to President Roosevelt.

But it wasn’t overly accurate.
I am not sure just how long it is

since Secretary Hull first outlined me
his philosophy of international trade
and financial relationships. How-
ever, it was when he was in the House
of Representatives, In the meantime
he has served a term ir. the Senate
and nearly four years in the cabinet.
Thus it was a decade or one and a
half at the least calculation.

It was the same philosophy, to a
“T” that he has put into practice m
the State Department.
LONG PREACHED BY HULL

Hull did not acquire it from the
present White House tenant, either.

Long before Franklin D. Roosevefc.

Continued on Page Five.)


